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January 29, 1974

Kr, V. U, Moore
Authorized Certtofying Officer
Regional Office, Region 2
Bureau of Reclumation
United States Department of the Interior
2800 Cottage Way
Sacramento, California 95825

Dear Hr. Iloore:

Further reference is made to your letter of August 16, 1973,
reference flP-363, 256, with enclosures, requesting our advance decision
as to whether the attached voucher in the wmount of $477,07 in favor
of Mr. James J. Roch, an employee of the Bureau of Reclanation, United
States Department of the Interior, ray be certified for payment under
the circumstances hereinafter related.

Hr. Roch was authorized a change of official station from Bismarck,
North Dakota, to Auburn, California, pursuant to Travel Authorization
No. A-73-12, dated Septenber 27, 1972. Among other thinfa, the travelI -

orders authorized reinbursement for subsistence expenses of Hr. Roch
and his imcediate Tamily while occupying temporary quarters incident
to the transfer,

The record indicates the employee, his wife, and four children
arrived at their new duty station on November 2, 1972. They secured
motel acco=uodations intending to move into their newly purchased
permanent residence upon delivery of their household goods which had
been promised on or before :;ovember 4, 1972, During the evening of
Novenber 3, 1972, they moved into their still unfurnished new permanent
residence, which lacked cooking and laundry facilities, and slept there
in sleeping bags. The next day they moved bacit into a motel, but
returned to their house on Uovember 5, where they renained until
Novnmber 10, when again they moved into a motel, On November 12,
1972, they again occupied their residence wnere they remained, Their
househild effects were delivered on Novcizber 14, 1972. Yr. loch
claimed subsistence expenses for the period from lNovember 2 through
Nlovember 14, 1972, including lodging expennes for the days actually
spent in a motel, contending that the family was rosiding in temporary
quarters under camp-like conditions, until receipt of their household
affects, which pernitted then to establish a permanent recidonce. On
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hK orirdinal vouchler he was apparently rei-nursed temporary quarters
expenses for one and one-fourtn days covering the period fro" hsis
arrival at tbe new station until he first occupied his residence.

You scke, an advance decinion on the disallorwed portion of the claib
beginning on Novnmber 3, 1972, when Hr. Roch and his family first oc-
cupied their permanent residonce, vSMch period is covered ry the reclaim
voucher you attached,

Section 8 of Office of PanhFe~aat and Budret Circular tlo, A-56
Revised, Autgunt 17, 1971, in force at the tire in queotion, governs
aubsistonco Oxpenflen of employees and their faillies viile occupyiig
tcr-porary quarters vion an einployee os tranxferrod to a nev official
station. Subsection 8.2c edefined tomporarxy quarters as follows:

"c, L hat conrtitutas tvr~oraa quarters, Temporary
quarters refers to cny lo0r.1tn, obtained froan private or
cotarcial sources to be occupled treporarily by the orj-
ployue and/or tar-er; of his in-rsdiate family uho have
vacated the rooideica, quarters in wtici thay were residing
at the tire the transfer was authiorized."

In accordance vith the above-quoted aubooction of the O:1I Circular
viC have conciotuntly held that an employee may not be roinburned for
tenporAry quarters and Pubsiotenca urpennes after hIo occupies the resa-
donce in which lie intends to rermain, iM have nevertholess made exceptions
to this policy when there is evidence int the record that the ouployae
had roasonnbly dononstrated hi3 intent to use the quarters an only a
tenporary basis. U-174643, January 1i, 1972.

We believe the evidence in the present record indicates that
H!r, Roch intended to use his unfurnished house an only a terporar halsis.
Hio intent was clearly ranifentcd by tho several aoves he and his fLasly
yado between tho motul and tise house. I'owver, once !!r. Rocl; and his
fLaily permanently occupied the houso on Noverwber 12, 1972, mid manifented
this intent by ranuining there until tho arrival of their hauO3hold
effects, two dayn later, his entitlutent to temporary quartcer and
aubaisteuce expenses coaned.

Accordingly, Mr. Roch would ho entitled to temporary quarters
and subsistence expensos claimed on tiS voucher in the amount of $408.02,
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for the period 12:01 a.m., November 4, 1972, through 6 p.m., November 12,
1972. The employee's voucher is returned herewith and may be paid in
accordance with the foregoing if otherwise correct.

Sincerely yours,

KF,KELL Efl

TDeputy Cumptroller General
of the United States

Enclosure




